
From: Shonna Young Gay <syglaw@comcast.net>
Subject: RE: trafic hearing case o8-345o4-tr 3.220 discovery atempts of bay county cort 
house an panama city cop shop
To: jimbikeman2@yahoo.com
Date: Thursday, March 26, 2009, 9:28 AM

ANY AND ALL FURTHER COMMUNICATION OR CORRESPONDENCE SHOULD BE 
ADDRESSED TO THE BAY COUNTY COURTHOUSE , ATTN:  TRAFFIC; 300 E. FOURTH 
STREET , PANAMA CITY , FL 32401

 

NO FURTHER CORRESPONDENCE SHOULD BE SENT TO THIS EMAIL ADDRESS OR TO MY 
OFFICE ADDRESS.

Shonna  Young Gay, P.A.

2901 W. 11th Street

Panama City , FL 32401

(850) 785-4001

(850) 785-4002 Fax

From: jimbikeman2@yahoo.com [mailto:jimbikeman2@yahoo.com]
Sent: Wednesday, March 25, 2009 7:58 PM
To: syglaw@comcast.net
Subject: trafic hearing case o8-345o4-tr 3.220 discovery atempts of bay county cort house an 
panama city cop shop

 
1 i was pleasently suprised when your asistant amy gave me your e mail adress, which i 
couldnt get from the bay county cort house  2 about a week after my trafic stop on my earth 
eficent transport device i physicaly went to the panama city cop shop an tried to hear cop to 
cop dispatcher comunucatione folowing florida statutes 119 public records  286 florida 
sunshine laws   their public servent oath 876   united states code title 18, 242 an 242,  i was 
met with such hostility, road blocking, arogance, cop entrapment tactics 777.201  of the 
florida statutes an was at any second thought i was going to have my precious freedom 
taken away  under  839.25 which pamela smoak prosecuted david ross,  so almost 6 months 
later today march 23, 2009 i caled the panama city cop shop march 25, 2009  on the phone, 



less chance of being cop terorised arested an asked them what is the process to hear 
dispatcher. cop radio comunication,  to get the cops robert harington or any of the 4 cop 
car$ writen side on 3.43 thank$giging day as writen on the ticket,  asked to talk with the 
public hearing specialist was told was a brinda, a rusito,  still  no satisfaction,  so i guess i 
wil  get what i want on the day of cort,  because i am asuming because u.s.c title9 which 
gave you the right not privlage to engage in a ocupation to further protect the less conected. 
liked/ barely tolerated   as all laywers swear under god in their oath to the florida bar, to 
defend a us citizens right art 1 sec 16 to conjfront  verbly n even cussing out, hostily  their  
acusers, with no fear of  loosing their freedom jail to get to the truth,i intend, showing my 
disgust, verbal anger, on   as  i am going to asume you remember women suferage, good ol 
boy  entrapment techniques   1 there will be no hurying up techniques, the hearing will go 
on till i am through posibly hours, whats that compared to almost 6 months of not knowing 
anguish,with my extreemly hostile verble interogation     2 the internet will be a testifier on 
my behalf     3 i will very harshly interogate my acusers  under  my united states an florida 
constutuinal uninialable rights, under holy bible deutronomy 19, 18-19  and exodous 20 
16      4 the cops will verbly an loudly recite their cops oath     5 they will bring in their  
public servent oath certificate      6 they will include video or any other recordings  see state 
vs fort walton deputy cullen corane  no radar no case  no video no case    7 i am asking you 
to order all cop to cop, radio to cop dispatcher comunucation or any other 3.220 discovery    
8 i would like you to order the number of cop cars that showed up for a litle ole rusty 
bicycle    8 why they were not more disbursed out on a holiday when more likely drinking an 
fighting , legitimate reasons for 4 cop cars to converge in 1 location    9 what are the 
justifications for threating to snatch ( cop felony entrapment fla  statutes 784, 777.201,  usc 
title 18, 241-242 felony american teriorest acts ,  hate group crime ( be nice sign on 
bicycle) felony hate crimes     10 order the cop to ask who first arived on the scene     11 is 
he expected to testify ti that he didnt see    12 is it a jailable ofense to verbly question a cops 
actions, inactions    13is he expected to remember with cort testifiable realibility  all stops   
13 explain why he didnt measure road     14 if the cop saif it was a easy ticket to "take care 
of than isint that a indication it would be no sweat for him to pay it     15 if a bicyclest was 
to loose their control, wind, dead animals,  glass trash  trafic crash, whole muflers,  nasty 
motorist screaming, honking, an they  viered out further than their normal travel  is that a 
automatic trafic ticket     16 are all curbs an side walks city sweapt       17 are the  cops 
suposed to go after the most anoying wide spread cominity crimes  like loud car stereos  
under florida statutes 316.3045, felonies 806,10 hinder emergency vehicles,  874 posible 
gang signaling, drug terortory marking     30.15 cops to idmeately arest     403.161  felony 
noise      932 contraband    american terorist acts 876    60.05 state atty prosecution 
justification    every cop that i came in contact had not writen even 1 ticket,  an even the 
florida constution art 2 sec 7 says no unesary noise tolerated,   under their 876 public servent 
oath violation    shona you being a former prosecuter  i sat in the cout roon when james o 
sales from atlanta was questionably prosecuted where his wife wilfuly violated a judges 
visitation order, where he was sprayed with mace where james white was the defense atty, 
where is seems to me the cops just couldnt figure out how to let all sides write down their 
side favored the " very atractive wifes side"  or colect favorable evidence for the acused   18 
i am sure you have seen on the prison points paper  in vague writing law enforc. protect.  
well  how bout we make it mean something     19 i will not acept any droping if this case ( 
as it is asumed they wouldnt ever file a false ticket?   i want to let this clown know that just 
because i ride a rusty old bicycle, stick up for the countless questionably jailed homeless, 
which the great an mity 501c3 panhandlers   aint got the guts to do,  least the violate their 
rich pig hog ,slops trough look the other way bribery agrement, for all i know they had stock 
in the jail?  poor lary finch who had more guts god rest his soul 2-14-07 than all the sick 
sadistic idiots, who alow countless out of town vi$$$$itor$$$  get drunk an put the public 



in danger  on $$$pecial oca$$$ion$$$    20 i am going to want complete in cort video an 
sound recording of the complete proceding i plan of very hostile cop interogation tactics an 
that includes cussint them out , or how many of these sadictic sick idiot clownd idmeately 
quit upon the first dirty word they heard, or how many have invited a good cussing out by 
their carefuly practiced dirty cop entrapment techniques, with no contempt of cort fears, as i 
would want you to use any verble an that even includes cussing out, my acusers      21 shona 
we got a chance to end cop teroism that will benefit your generations  long after iam gone,   
lets send out a strong mesage you will not terorize the least  the un conected  the un 
popular,   stickin up for those who cant,  why dont you talk to robert pell how i verbly wore 
out a idiot clown who gave me a ticket, an dont think i am against cops, i revently salute the 
brave ones who concentrate on the real society threats like danny casmere pipas that 
terorized me for 10 years, yes i have hard to deny proof, who with the cops blessings? 
continues to slice up who ever he pleases,   how bout you lookin at contacting the "proper 
athorities" an find out the story on that, which the public pretenders acted like they was 
doing me a favor to drop it after sufering but waiting out my time in jail      21 i tried in 
good faith to get what i needed  to have even a half assed poor defense, but i guess , the 
whole multi million dollar 501-c3  grants panhandeling homeless sick terorist is scared to 
have a level "playing field"  whats worse than a profesional cheat a incomptent union cry 
baby 9991cheat we aint treated fair by management)   oh by the way i was denied to find  
who the homeless american teroist 9991 cry babies union cop$ signed up for the union,     
22 I am almost certian there were ss guards that didnt  poke the eye balls out of hohocost 
victims, even though they could  but as there are good fair compasionate profesional cops 
who never make the history books yes even one gave me a new guitar cause he say how i 
tried to practice a non criminal ocupation    23 about a week after i was given a bicycle 
blocking trafic ticket on thank$$$ giving day   i went to the bay county cort house to force 
all the cops who arived  harington,  price, an gansta wanna be usc title 9 hernedaz,  of all 4 
cop cars an amazingly was told i had to pay violating art 1 sec 21 of the fla constution, the 
corts will be available to the people no sale, cost involven, so why am i told i could risk 
having to pay 500 dollars so does that mean the cop also risk having to pay 500, an when 
i point out all the cop crime$ will they be prosecuted for them     24 an i am sure you will be 
looking for cop criminal crimes but not limited to usc 18, 241-242,florida statutes 876, 895, 
918, 30.15, 874   60.05   crimial entrapment      25 look into cop cop homele$$$$$$   
compa$$$ion$$$$  grant$$$$   $$$cam$$$$       26 force them to bring in their all of their 
dicipline ,citizen complaint records     27 if they didnt video of tape record  were they too 
stupid retarded to have evidence of being unprovokeingly a$ulted< threatned , or did they 
record an erace cause they couldnt get anything on "THE BIKEMAN"  an dam if they didnt 
try, an there would be regulatory compliance proof   of wilfull oficial eracure,  just like they 
would have to explain if they "pawned opps lo$t isued equipment       27  not just be but all 
present in the cort room will resware their public servent oath where i will in laymans terms  
explain  it,     28 public servents will sign my specialy clairfied public servent oath paper in 
laymans terms   29 i am respectively demanding you enforce my rights  as i would want it 
done for you   30 please present me a copy of this on march 31 1am then i will be reasured 
you got this leter,thanx a god bless 

 

 



 

     

if you are under 18 years old please do not write or answer to any leter, that you hapen to 
discover, or are refered to by somebody else, or was writen by me, by mistake or on purpose 
JIM BIKEMAN  jimbikeman2@yahoo.com

 


